
 

May 11, 2019, General Meeting Minutes 

The regular meeting of the Prescott Mac User Group (PMUG) was held on Saturday, May 11, 
2019, at 10:00 a.m. at the Yavapai College, Building 4, Room 102.


Call to Order: The President, John Carter, presiding over the meeting. The Recording 
Secretary Bobbie Pastor was present. We had 29 people in attendance. 


Our visitors to the meeting this month were: Donna Sherwin and Jude Conroy.


Business Meeting: The Minutes and the Financials were not posted on the website because 
Dr Clark was out of town. The Treasurer, Sharon Walsh, gave us a summary of the Financials: 
Closing balance for April was $3019.62.


John announced the Brochure was updated and upgraded to a newer, more professional 
paper and 250 copies were printed by EMI Printworks of Prescott.


John talked about the upcoming picnic and the flyer we had at the desk for our members to 
take home and share with the family. John asked that all RSVP’s be sent to Sharon by the  
June meeting. We are limited to 60 people.


June meeting will be on June 11 - Tuesday - Building 3, Room 119 and it will start at 9:30 a.m.


Short Topic: Bobbie showed us a problem that she ran across, helloing a client. It was about 
changing your DVD drive region in the DVD Player on the Mac. To play a DVD, the region code 
of the DVD must match the region code of your DVD drive. 


John played a couple of MacMost instructional videos.


We broke for our social time.  

Main Topic: Frank Croft talked about the Apple Watch Series 4. He asked us how many 
people in the audience have a watch? There were quite a few. He asked how many people 
“understood everything they knew” about their watch. Most of them admitted they were good 
to tell the time!


Here are some Bullet Points of his presentation	: The Apple Watch, Series 4, has some new 
features:


	 There are now 8 “Complications” (features) to the watch face. 

	 The speakers are better.

	 Largest display yet. 

	 It has an ECG on the wrist. Similar to a single-lead electrocardiogram.




	 Re-engineered Digital Crown with heptic feedback.

	 Fall detection (Frank’s decision to buy the watch).

	 Has GPS + Cellular.

	 Must have an iPhone to pair with.

	 All new bands. Frank said you don’t have to buy from Apple, but do get a good band. 	 	
	 	 After all, you don’t want a cheap band to break and you lose your watch.


Here is a LINK to Frank’s presentation.	 


Next month’s topic: Dave Rothgery will give a comprehensive presentation on Apple TV 4K.


The Door Prizes: Art Gorski won the Staples gift card. Michael Gatson won the iTunes gift 
card. And Daurel Carhart won the Take Control Book.


Adjourned at 12 noon.

Submitted by, Bobbie Pastor

PMUG Secretary

(May 26, 2019)


	 


https://static1.squarespace.com/static/585eab71893fc0e1cd0335b2/t/5cd97d459140b74609828cf8/1557757275194/1905-Apple+Watch.pdf

